Studies on chronic myeloid leukemia cell populations with colony-forming abilities in PHA-leukocyte feeder and Robinson assays.
Investigation of leukemic colony-forming cells (CFC) in PHA-supplemented cultures requires removal of T lymphocyte precursors prior to culture. Using a method of discontinuous density gradient centrifugation with concurrent depletion of E-rosette forming cells, T lymphocytes were effectively separated from light density CML bone marrow and blood cell fractions. Consequently, in light density fractions (1.056 and 1.059 g/ml) pure leukemic colony growth was obtained in the PHA-leukocyte feeder (PHA-l.f.) assay. Fraction 1.062 g/ml also yielded pure leukemic colonies in most experiments. Comparison of the density distributions of leukemic PHA-l.f. CFC and Robinson CFC revealed that both CFC populations had congruent density profiles in most patients. In others PHA-l.f. CFC were found to be of somewhat higher density than Robinson CFC. The most striking divergence was apparent in a patient in blast crisis. The findings suggest that different subsets of precursor cells within the CML population proliferate in PHA-l.f. and Robinson colony methods. Both colony techniques are thus potentially useful for discriminating subpopulations of colony-forming cells in chronic myeloid leukemia.